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Note and Comment.

The service papers in England have so far made litIle com-
ment on the recently issued order respecting the wearing of medals and
decorations. The Ai ili) and Nlarvj Gazette just to band, however, bas
ibis to say :"lThe arndmenîs to those clauses o)f the Queen's Regu-
lations wvhicb deal wvîîh decorations and miedals hase been issued none

too soon. The>' introduce uniformiit>' where great divergence of l)rac-
tice hias hkberîo been the rule. At thec mess-table ini particular, offhcers
have very generally appeared incap)able of arriving at an agyreemient
about a detail wbich, hiowever smiall in itself, is one whichi catches tbe
eye of any stranger coming anîongst tbern. Alîhough, bowever, this
want of an established service custonm lias been the immediate cause of
the intervention of the authorities, we mustinl justice remiember that it
is to the use of the arnbiguous lilirase Il na>' be worn," iii the old text
of the orders on the subjeci, thit w.e owe aIl sliorL(oinigs. Further,
we are by no means certain tînt tic present cdict againsi Il miiîatures"
with the sbell-jacket is a satisfactory, solution of a difficulty whicli need
neyer bave arisen. Ribbons Ilsuwu plain on " arzý certaiuly not orna-
mental. 'l'le plan can hardly be considered convenicut, cither ; for
experience teaches us that the necessaril>' frequciit rencwing is good for
no one but the tailors. Anotlher point. 'l'lie so-calo2d regulation
miniatures are unfitted for ordinar>' evening-drcss. 'l'lie sinaller size, as
general>' worn on the continent, is quite large enough, and it will, we
suspect, soon corne to bc usual withi us altso."

'l'le Vo/un fteer Service Gazet/e Iast to band devotes a flattering
editorial note to the lecture on Infainti-) LEire 'Lactics recentl>' delivered
at tbe Canadian Milîtar>' Institute, Tloronto, by MNajor Mayne, R. E., of
tbe Royal Militar>' College. Major Miayne is recognizcd as one of the
best authorities on ibis sUl)ject.

Concerning the question of tbe use of the pistol at l31sley tiext
year, a correspondent thus writes to tlie Vo/uen/eer .S'erî'ic Gaze//e: I
think the use of the pistol Nvould takc %vell ait fisie>', and be highly
remunerative tu tbe N. R. A. \Vhy net adopt the saine rules as in
America for pistol and revolver comipetitions ? Thelî required ' pull off'

(4 ibs.) at Bisle>' is 10 heavy for really good work. Iii Aincrca 3 ll)s.
is the minimum ; and if wve bave contcsts at filt)y yards, a licavy pull is
fatal to fine sbooting, aud by the N. R. A. enforcing a 4 lb. pull, the
weaker, or rather nervous competitors, are very scriously biandicapped.
1 wish the N. R. A. would sanction single pîstols at next year's meeting

-it would be pleasant recreation for bundreds, and at a reasonable
cost. They are an immense success in Amierica and France-and why
should England wait Y' 'l'le correspondent further remarks on the fine
shooting powers of Colt's revolvers, stating that hie lias one that will
strike a penny nineteen times out of twenty, at nearly twenty yards,
off-hand. ___

Belleville shows an examiple of activity in iiilitary matters which
rnight well be emiulated in some of the other and larger cities. WVith-
out any sl)ecial advantages, and with nmany drawbacks to contend
against, the officers of the Fifteentbi Battalion have raised their corps to
a high standard of excellence, and a well directed effort is made to keep
up the interest in aIl ranks. A sy'nopsis of a lecture on Discipline
recently delivered by the comnianding oficer appears in this issue; and
a perusal of it w'ill lead to the éonvictîon tbat Col. Lazier's sentiments
are those best calculated to ensure success in dealinig with his corps.

'l'le Gatling gun bias recently been fitted with an electric motor
which lias proved an unqualified success. It lias been necessary, here-
tofore, in operating these guns, to have the services of two nmen, the
gunner, whose duty il is to train tbe gun and drop the. shot where they
will do the miost execution, and also a man to operate the crank wbich
sets in miotion tlie mnechanismn which causes the balîs 10 bail down
ul)of the enemiy. 'l'lie adaptation of the Cirockei--W'heeler miotor not
ouiy does away with the -,ervices of the latter, but enables the gunner to
train and operate the gün at %vill by touchi1ng an electric button. So

completely is the Gatling under control of the gunner, tînat lie is enabled
to fire either a single shot, or to pour thenm out at Uhc rate of 1,200 per

minute. 'l'le motor is attached to the breechl of tbe guli, and nioves

witb in every direction. I sr)arranged tînt tiabcdsonte
from the gun mnechanismi instantly ; by mecans of a specially defined
clutch, should tbe miotor he damiagcd 1», shot or otherwise, when the
crank referred to nay be used. It is cxlpccîed that a gunner Nv'ill be
able to do more execution when flot (liscoflcerted by the nman aI the
crauk, as the powver is applied more steadily, and because of the absence
of wobbling, wbichi i unavoidable whien the crank is ol)crated b>' a man.

A novel expedient lias been adopted by Sir Frederick Roberts to
improve the shooting of the meîn under bis commai.nd in India. For
ever>' bullseye mande by a soldier in bils regulation îwactice aI the
butts an anna is given froni thec public flids, the ainount bcing payable
at the close of the firing. 'l'he innovation is ver>' lopular wit.li Tommiy
Atkins, to whonm a few stra>' annas are not au unimportant cousideration,
but it is doubtful if much l)ractical goud is tu be accomî>lished by a
systecm of rewards sucli as thîs whereby a chance Il bullseye ' would earn
more for one careless soldier than a whiole series of careful>' fired

inners " would bring iu to bis really more skilful comirade.

It is denied at the W'ar Office that there is au>' intvntion of %vith-
drawing tlîe mîagaz'ine ritie. L ooking at the inatter froi a purcly trade

p)oint of view, sucli a stel> would bc icît severc>' iii Birniiugliani, wher,


